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Life on Earth can be traced back over th ree  billion years into the 
past. Many exam ples of the Earth’s form er inhab itan ts are to be 

found in rocks, preserved as beautiful and  fascinating fossils. The 
earliest life form s were bacteria  and algae: these produced the 

oxygen that enabled m ore com plex life form s to develop. About 600 
m illion years ago m ulti cellular organism s appeared  on Earth, some 

of w hich could protect them selves w ith hard  parts such as shells. 
Many of these life form s were readily fossilized and are used to 

subdivide geological tim e. Num erous species have evolved and most 
are now extinct. Lineages can be traced and  extinctions explained as 

a consequence of terrestria l and extra-terrestrial events.

Now in a revised, updated  and  expanded Second Edition Introducing  
Palaeontology  will continue to provide readers w ith a concise and 

accessible in troduction  to the  science of palaeontology.

'In troducing Palaeontology  is an  excellent book, full of attractive 
diagram s and photographs, coupled with short, waffle-free sections. 
The com bination  of short, snappy chap ters and  interesting scientific 
concepts create a book tha t is perfect for anyone new to the science 

of palaeontology, w hether they be an  en thusiastic  am ateur, a 
prospective studen t or an undergraduate  just starting  out in the 

field.’ Geological M agazine  review of the first edition.
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